
4th Annual Date Auction
raises $l6OO for the disabled

SOLD. Josh Meals stands patiently to see who will finally end his bidding. Meals was so

by Jessi Dearolf
~talf writer

Kurt I laibachi Iron) Tau Kappa 11)si-
lon. tried tai scduce the ladle. rip-
ping tiff his thro\k ing it into

On average, the men went for
about 55 dollars and the women
went for about 50 dollars a piece.
As the bids started to get higher and
higher, man) students had to run out

to the MAC machine to withdraw
more money to pay for the dates that
they wanted. After the bidding
frenzy was all over, the bidders had
spent a grand total of 1,600 dollars
on their dates. This total doubled
last )ear's total of ISBOO. Prizes for
the winners included free movie
rentals, dinner at Don Pablo's, and
es en tickets to the Weird Al
lankos is show. Many local
businnesses also contributed.

For those loooking for ',ldate or per-
haps lust an entertaining c% ening. the
date auction \\ as the place to he. The
ladies of Alpha Sigma Alpha held
their fourth annual date auction on

"Fuesda\ to raise tootle) for the Spe-
cial 01\ copies a, \\ ell as the S. Rifle
Smith Center.

the amlik..m:c. After lie Nino\ cd his
shirt, he bc;_,tn all in hack and Furth

the Ntayc on In, hamk.
One highlh!ln or the cnim; came

Front a tpoup qudenk ho inched
the event front a cla ioont ahoy the

Comnions. The \ \\ :itched Irom
thc ‘‘ intlim. holdin;.2 s*.!l), ilvat rcad

1 he auction took place at the Reed
Commons. and there ‘+,:.i' a two dol-
lar charge. all or vdtich NA, ati dedi-
cated to Chant). The bidding started
at 9:00 p.m. and lasted until about
10:30 p.m. All together. 14 men and
I() v, omen \\ ere auctioned Off. oh
the Inds muting !tom 20 dollars all
the aN to IN) dollars. '1 he quality

of. the date that the hidder recek ed

-Free Date'," It lo
. 1• 110l1,211 1101. liCal \A hat

goin_ un, thQ, had a bird's c e
IC \\ ()I all tllr hid(11110 going

On 1)1210\\
Tllc top Hp )Ih.• itiaker of thenight

\\ ere leak ,mdl.lir,thetli Stack.
Steck, the pre,ident of the ,ponsor-
iwz. ~ororo. \N,crit !kw the Inch pi lee

Steck thanked all the participants
and businesses that took part in the

)1 the event. Steck said, "it was a
tun event that Behrend doesn't usu-
alk ha\

all depended of he amount of
moue) that the) hid.

The men and WOIIICII being auc-
tioned off tried man) different tac-

tics to raise the stakes and bring in
more money tor the charities. Some

the ['Till \,\ \\ 160 &This, At-
ter LI ,CC-sdV, sCssh)ll. NlCals
\Aas sold lor 13(tdollars. "That
was crat),," said deals w hen he net

up with his date. "1 thought I '. as
going to go tor like six dollars.

Overall the date auction was a
great success. The evening provided
much laughter and supported a great
cause. The sisters ofAlpha Sigma
Alpha did an excellent jot) of pro-
viding a fun and entertaining way
to earn money for great charities.

of the moves that they used to tempt I never expected to ,go for that Hutch..,
the bidders included flexing, strut- The highest hid last year for either
Ling, and even removal or clothing. men or women was S9O.

CLASS RING BAYS

THE CLASS RING IS A SYMBOL OF YOUR
ACHIEVEMENT, THE DIPLOMA YOU WEAR

AN ARTCARVED RING REPRESENTATIVE
WILL BE AiTHE PENN STATE - BEHREND BOOKSTORE

ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13
AND THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14

FROM 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM

PLEASE STOP BY AND SEE THEIR LARGE
SELECTION OF CLASS RINGS

THE TENTH ANNNUMIO' SEASON OF

THE LOGAN WINTERGARDEN SERIES :
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Music rings through
Wintergarden for 10 years

by Erin Henninger
staffwriter

On October 14th,your craving for
culture can he satisfied in the
Wintergarden of Reed by The
Cavani String Quartet. This interna-
tionally acclaimed group of musi-
cians is presented to the students,
faculty, and community members as
part of the Music at Noon: Logan
Wintergarden Series.

Last month, the Manhattan Wind
Quintet appeared on the Penn State
Behrend campus, filling the student
union with several selections ofclas-
sical music. The group not only en-
tertained its audience, but educated
them on how they shaped certain
songs not necessarily written for
five-part harmony, so that they could
perform them. Also, the performers
described certain parts of the selec-
tions for the audience to listen for,
enabling them to distinguish between
the different movements, or to rein-
force a particularly wonderful part.
The music alone was sufficiently en-
tertaining, hut when paired with the
insight of the musicians by whom it
was performed, made for an hour and
a half program that no one should
have missed.

Music at Noon: The Logan

The Manhattan Wind Quintet plays for the Logan Music
Series in the Reed Wintergarden.

Wintergarden Series was established and the Chatauqua Institution. Other

by Mrs. Kay Logan, trustee of the groups appearing for the Music at

Harry A. Logan Jr. Foundation that Noon: Logan Wintergarden Series in-
was designed to support the tine and elude, The Chestnut Brass Company,
performing arts. Since the late 198()s. ( November 16), Western Wind (Janu-

she has been shim ing her support of ary 13), Hesperus (February 8), Paci-

Penn State Behrends arts and educa- flea Quartet (March 14).

tiun. Mrs. Logan was principal But- Be sure to have your lunch in Reed
ist with the Columbus Symphony lor on October 14th, and make music at

twenty years. and currently is in- noon a monthly dose of culture.

VOI ed with C'llitmhcr Nluic America

Accesibility improvements to
be made on Behrend campus

by Shannon %Veber years. The Lrie Community
Foundation's gift will allow us to

makethe as welcoming as possible
to all students, faculty and stall as

well as to members of the commu-

heavily tralTickcd building on cam-
pus,- said Ken Miller. 'merlin dean
of student affairs. The RUB houses a
number of offices, including Student
Activities. the Career Development
Center and the Office of Student Af-
fairs.

news editor

A grant was given to Penn State
Behrend in the amount of $200,000
from the Erie Community Foundation
to build elevators in two key locations
on campus—Reed Union Building
and the glass-enclosed staircase near
the suites. The University will match
the funds to construct the elevators.

Provost and Dean Dr. Jonh Lilley
said this gift is very important to the
College. Lilley said, "We've wanted
to make these facilities accessible for

These additions will give people
easier access to the upper area (tithe

t:ainpus k 1 he re a growing number of
resident students are being housed.
according to Edward Blagustewshi,

The Erie Community Foundation
became in% olved because the RUB is
also used for es ents open to the pub-
lic. 'they made the gift during the
corporate phase of Penn State
Behrend's capital campaign.

manager of uni ersit, relations at

Belirend.
"The Recd Union Building is cen-

tral to student life. It's the most

There will be no publication of the Beacon
next week due to Fall Break.

why say it twice
when once wilt suffice?


